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INTRODUCTION 

sbury Manual Labor School las first located about 

nine miles south of the present city of Columbus, Alabama,. 

one mile east of the Chattahoochee River . It was abandon

ed in February, 1830, due to the removal of the creeks to 

the · est. It was established again in 1847 at North Fork 

Town in the creek Nation of Indian Territory about t wo 

miles up the north fork of the Canadian iver from the 

point where it runs into the south Canadian River. This 
' school was a peouliar type of school. The manual labor 

plan of running a school had been introduced. in the united 

States only a few years previous to this time and the dur

ation or this type of sch ool in our nation las ted only a 

half century. 

Realizing the short period of time that the manual 

labor movement existed as a major factor in education, and 

the extreme adaptability of this particular ty e of educa

tion to the mental progress of the Indian tribes, I have 

used this sub ject of Educational ethods and Equipment 

used in Asbury ~anual Labor school to show the existing 

educational .conditions among the Lower creek I ndians during 

the early part of the nineteenth century between the years 

1821-1890 and ho the manual labor school helped to i mprove 

these conditions. Other prevalent methods or education 

were tried consistently among these Indians without success. 

I will try to show just why and how the manual labor methods 

and equipment changed this failure to enlighten the Indian 



vi 
into a much higher degree of success. Since the establish-

ment or the system was brought about and made into a work

able plan during the third quarter of the nineteenth 

century, I will emphasize that period with detailed reports 

of the theories, customs, activities, and exB.I:lples or the 

type of men ho controlled the school at that time. It is 

necessary to include some local history and illustrations 

along with the educat1.ona.l faots to make them fully appre

ciated. I have given briefly the lives of the superin

tendents with this in mind . 

Since some of the information had to be gleaned f rom 

personal interviews from men and women ·bo attended this 

school over sixty years ago and are now close to eighty 

years old, there may be some conflict of opinion, but I 

have tried to harmonize this by taking as authority the 

maJor1ty of opinion, and the cons1deret1on ot the apparent 

aecurateness after weighing such factors a clearness of 

speech and mind , of the Indians with whom I talked 

As there is no single printed article of any length 

available on this subject the data had to be accum.ulated 

from a great number of different sources in which there 

was little lack of harmony .. 



CF.APTER I 

EARLY BACKGROUND 

Indian education has been an ever increasing problem 

for t he past century. 1th the help of various organiza

tions and individuals the history of the development of 

the educational methods and technique used in this useful 

phase of education has been gradually uncovered and found 

useful in showing the growth that has taken place in 

quantity and quality. :Ever since the early establishment 

of missions by the Spanish and the Christian teachings of 

the French Jesuits among the Indians there has been an in

creasing i nterest shown b y all races that have come in 

contact with t he Indians, in the improvement of their un

civilized state to one of Christian intelligent people. 

In the early national life of the United states, the Five 

Civilized Tribes were located i n the southern states. 

The early oburches sent missionaries to these tribes and 

were very instrumental 1n helping to civilize them. Up 

until the Civil ar 1 the churches continued to carry on 

this work, then the Federal Government took over control 

or the schools among t he tribes. 

l 

At the session of the south Carolina Conference of t he 

Methodist Episcopal Church held in Columbus, January , 1821, 

Bishop ,cKendree, by authority of the confer ence, appointed 

Reverend 'riilliam Capers missionary to t he Creek Indians. 

In October, 1822 , Mr . capers entered into an agreement 



t ot' t C eek nt o . uthorlz n th est 

lis nt of a · cbool tor the b nefit ot young peonle of 

the ribe . 

onf? the creek t .ibe the th di t Church estab-

11 he e or t eir ohool . Thi school named 

: s ury nutl Labor ch ol. It ··a loca d a out on 

t 

tro th Chattahoochee River about nine miles below 

pre nt city of Col 

o urary 
' 

830, by a 

us. '··lab 

ction of th 

• 1n year lat r, 

e oon:terenec, 

the work a abandoned . This wa necessary because ot 

her oval t the creek tote ne reservation west 

or the ; 1 s1ss1 pl iv r .1 

The condition of this school in 18 9 ··Y b seen by 

th follo ng renort: 

!ethod1st ~plsoo,al Society re ort . 
Creeks 
Asbury--near the line di viding G orgia nd lab 
Rev. :essr . Hamlin and Hill Mi sionar1e. 
school con inin~ t ... ·enty or t nty- ti v se olers. 
Ope ations ot the 1s-s1on a.re in ed d by the un
settled stat! of th I din nd their e 1gretion 
to the \·rest. 

The first t h«tist issiona ry ork a ong the tribes 

bich 1 ated to th territory from th south w s done 

by prcaohel"s who had been l boring among the in their · 

old home • The rk ot the Methodist Church ar on3 thea 

tribe seem to have been started y som ot the confer

enc s adjoining the Indian res rvat1ons, rather than at 

p. 2 . 
2 

and El d , Oklahoma Indian s chool ~a~azine, vol. 2 

1as1onarz Herald , ·ebruary, 1829 • ;p . 42. 



the instance ot the mission board ot that denomination. 

The eftorts of the ethodist Church among the creeks seem 

to have been very successful, hundreds ot the Indians 

affiliating with the ohuroh. In the igration of the 

Indians several missionaries oame with the creeks. In 

those days the Missouri conference or the ethodist Church 

included all of present Missouri, the state of Arkansas , 

and the inhabited portions of eastern Oklahoma. During 

the earlier years, the work of the t ethodist Missionaries 

consisted largely of itinerant preaching at certain stated 

places and occasions rather than a concentration of effort 

in any particular locality • .I\.Il appointed district or 

station, therefore, meant a given district in which there 

might be t wenty o more preachin laces. The r:ethodist 

camp meeting , a a form of evangelistic effort, also 

appealed strongly to the Indian who loved to g ther in 
3 assemblages. 

~issiona ry ,ork varied in its strength from its be

ginning bef'ore the removal to the time 1 t as less · eeded 

due to other organized efforts . During the eriod from 

1840-1860 most of the missions had been established and 

in operation long enough to demonstrate their practical 

utility. During this er1od there was more missionary 

activity in the creek territory than during any other era 
4 

in its history. 

3 

,arl Flowers, ucation Among Creek In ians., pp . 63-64. 
4 

Vol. 
Joseph B. Thoburn, St ndard History~ Oklahoma , 

l, Chapter 2?, • la!. 
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'These m.1ss1one.r1es were of great help to the creeks . 

Throughout all the time of trouble during the movement 

west the missionaries remained firm friends and faithful 

counsellors of the Indians, and many moved west with them. 5 

Junong the missionaries who itTorked in creek territory 

in 1848, immediatel y before the founding cf sbury l!.anual 

Labor School, was Ameri ous L. Hay whose purpose was to 

organize the church and missionary work . .r. Hay rote 

from the Fountain Church that the membership, 1,170, was 

so large that sometimes in the winter he was obliged to 
6 

u e an arbor . 

During the first deoade after removal , the Baptists 

and !~:ethodists were the principal religious workers . Dur

ing the period from 1840 to 1860 the religious factor in 

the creek life proved to be a most potent force in the 

creek Nation's advancement. 7 

The following is the brief biography of the original 

founder of sbury (anual Labor School. William capers 

was a devout and highly respected member of the l{ethodist 

Episcopal Church. He was an under- graduate in the south 

Carolina College , and a member or the junior class . Hi s 

health had been 1 paired by too close auplication to 

Ibid, P• 87. 
6-
Grant Foreman,~ Five Civilized Tribes , p . 195. 

7 
Report of commission of Indian Affairs, 1850, p . 390. 



study, and he had returned home to recruit, when a. new 

direction was given to the whole current or life. some 

years afterwards the college gave him a Master of Arts 

di lo:ma. Impressed that he was called of God to preach 

the Go el, e conferred not with flesh and blood but 

yieldea an instant obedience to his solemn convictions of 

duty. 

In they ar 1890, he was a mitted into th s outh 

Carolina conference and sent as a traveli g preacher to 

t he wateree circuit. The following year he traveled the 

Pee Dee circuit and was then stationed in the city of 

Charleston. Then followed t wo circuits more. He located 

at the clos,e or 1814 and remained in this relation to the 

Annual Confer ence tor three years. 

In 1818 he was stationed in Columbia . 'l.'he t wo follow

ing years he spent in s avannah, Georgia . In 1821 he re

ceived the appointment of missionary to the Indians in 

estern Geor i and traveled extensively throughout the 

s t a te, pleading the cause of t he mission. The next year 

he located the As ury mission , at the Creek Agency , on 

Flint River; and continued superintendent t he following 

yefirs, hile stationed at Milledgeville,. Georgia. . In 1825 

he was r emoved to Charleston, South arolina , and spent 

six years in that city as preacher in charge and presiding 

el er of t he Charleston district. 



CH PTER II 

NEED OF !..'.ANUAL LABOR SCHOOL i~ONG CREEKS 

rter the removal of the creeks to the west in Indian 

Territory, we find them badly in need of schools and eager 

for them. Some of t hem were so desirous of educational 

advantages f or their children, that they made repeated 

applications to the Osage School, founded at Union Mission 

in 1822. Had all the children been taken that were offer-

ed, the school would have been filled to the overflowing 

capacity with these Creek boys and girls, eager to 

learn. 
l 

The cintosh party of the creeks soon after the re

moval were anxious to have school established among them. 

No government provision had been made to help them in this 

matter. The Ba ptists resolved to extend their missionary 

operations among them as s oon as those east of the Missis-
2 

sippi arrived. 

Drunkeness, carousals, and gambling by both sexes 

~ere common in publ ic places; prostitution and poverty 

abounded and the former was apt to cause several portions 

of the nation to acquire notorious fame; religion was 

scoffed a t and ettorts to introduce schools and promote 

educa tion, though des ired by many, ere in vain. Aga i nst 

i s sionar7 Herald , 1831, Vol. 2? , p. 286. 
2 . 

I~aac · ccoy, History of the Baptist Mi s sions , p . 410. 



this background, opothleyohola,. i mmediately on his ar

rival in the west in 1637, urged General Arbuckle to se

cure a good preacher tor them. 3 

In 1838 some of them observed the benefit ot schools 

'1 

in the Cherokee and Choctaw Nations and asked for similar 

opportunities. They · ere regarded as far behind those 

tribes in education, but on the other hand they were the 

most industrious of the emigrant tribes as well as moat 

warlike . By 1841 a few schools had been established and 

fourteen boys were educated at the Choctaw Academy in 

Kent oky. There ere as yet no missionaries in the tribe ., 
4 thqugh two or three missionaries reached occasionally. 

In 1845 we tind that .small schools have been estab

lished amon the creeks by the ethodist, Presbyterian, 

and Baptist missionaries. The Government at this time 

provided 4,000 for the. Creeks, which was spent for the 

support and education or fourteen boys at the Choctaw 

Academy in Kentuoky. The creeks re much dissatisfied 

about this fund being expen.ded in this manner and insisted 

that it could be much ore advantageously applied in the 

nation. They said they •ere not 1illing to send their 

children from home· to be educated. So the creeks were 

promised that their money should be applied in the nation 

the next year. They suggested that tour additi onal 

Grant Foreman, The Five Civilized Tribes, p. 163 . 
4 
Ibid, pp. 169-170. 



schools be established in the nation and agreed to pro-
5 vide the school houses at their own expense. 

There as not a sufficient number of inhabitants in 

any one settlement, who had a proper estimate of the 

value of education, to make a very l arge school unless 

they could get their children boarded, tor which they 
6 

were willing to pay. 

They constantly applied tor t his type of school . 

Their prejudices against education held by them previous-

ly had been removed by this time, and they were anxious 

for schools in the nation at which their children could 

board and stay. 

s entiment and common sense argued against the day 

f3Chool s whieh ,vere in existence at this time. The creaks 

as a nation were not prepared to sustain day schools. The 

missionaries of the different denominations repeatedly 

tried them. The Government tried them year after year 

under different teachers. Suitable school houses vould 

be built , a day school put into operation, and pros eots 

would l ook tine; but as soon as the novelty of going to 

sehool was over and the children beoaI1e tired ot their 

studies , as all children will , they deserted the school 

room and returned to their sports. Who was there to bring 

J"ames Logan , Cr eek A~ent Report of Commissioner of 
Indian l.:f't'airs , 1845, p . 3 5. 

6 
Ibid , p . 330. 

a 



them back? The teacher could not and the arents ould 

not; hence they absented themselves at pleasure, return-

ing only now and then as curiosity might prompt them, 

and then the school room was deserted and the teacher was 

left to preside over empty seats. 7 

The only remedy, it seemed, was the boarding school 

or manual labor school, where regulari.ty of lite, habits, 

and attendance could be secured and where the minds of 

the pupils wer~ perpetually kept under wholesome moral 

and intellectual restraints . Parts of the time in labor 

schools were devoted to health invigorating labors , and 

to personal manners, conversation, and attention to their 

dress and deportment; and t he habits and cleanliness of 

the pupils were subjected to notice and commendation. These 

schools were also more favorable for making progress in 

the use of the English language, a primary point in the 

education of the Indian children. The more advanced 

a cademies could thus be supplied with scholarly material 

for the higher branches of education. 

For the above reason the manual l abor school came into 

favor and a letter from Mr . Armstrong to Roley McIntosh says~ 

I have recommended the wethodist society under 
full conviction that they are better qualified, 
taking everything into view, to cond.uct a manual 
labor sohool than any other . 

Carl Flm•ers, Education Among ~ creel,s, pp. 53-64. 
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This letter was n-1 tten in answer to a request by McIntosh 

as to which of the religious organizations were in better 

position to conduct the manual labor school whi ch his 
8 

people desired. 

That their judgment was good in establishing this 

type of school is shown by the report of James Logan, the 

creek Agent, ho says: 

The accounts from all are highly flattering; 
That is, most cheering and at the same time the 
most gratifying evidence of the interest abound
ing the pride and satisfaction evidently felt 
by the parents at the acquirements of their 
progress in learning that they can read, write, 
and speak like a white man. This is the proper 
reeling and it induces the belief that the ris
ing gensration of the creeks will be a different 
people. 

\ . H. Goode, Outposts of Zion, p. 144. 
9 

James Logan , Creek 1 gent, Re~ort of Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs, 1849, pp . 419- 5 O. ~ 
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CllA.PTER III 

ORIGIN OF MANUAL LABOR SCHOOLS 

Let us study the origin ot the manual labor idea. 

we have seen that there was a grea.t need among the creeks 

for this type o~ school. 

·The one European idea ·hioh e adopted almost bodily, 

because we had no previous development of the kind. and 

because we f'oun it so well suited to early democratic 

c-ondi tions among a people of 11 ttle weal th, was the 

Pestalozzian idea worked out by 1ellenberg and his follow

ers at Ro:f"wyl, in Switzerland, of combining manual labor 

"1th schooling . Early in our national history the inter

est in tanning was strong, the first farmers• journals 

were established, and there soon arose a demand for 

special schools for farmers' sons. The advantages, both 

pecuniary and educational, of combining schooling and 

farming made a strong appeal in the days when money was 

searee and opportunities limited, and such schools, draw

ing their inspiration from the very successful school ot 

Fellenberg, were rounded first in Connecticut, in 1819; 

and New Jersey in 1830. The purpose in eaoh as to unite 

training in agriculture with the studies of the school, 

and thus give t he farm boys a double type of training. 

The idea was soon extended to the rapidly rising mechani

cal pursuits, and manual labor institutions of a mechanical 

type also arose. The Oneida school of science and Industry, 

the Genesee anual Labor School, t he Aurora Janual Labor 



orolt 1111 

1835 the Etam1al school labor idea. been tried in a 

dozen states, extendtne; frc:m1 J\:lain.e to Illinois. ]iany of 

the insti tu.tiona thus founded lH:1came colleges afte1>tvards 

as, for example, the Ir.HUans :saptir;t r:anual-Labor Insti-

tute, vil:dch later becenne Franklin College; the 1Nabash 

College; and the Knox ttanual-Labor College. In l83J. the 

short lived Uanual Lal,or Society for Promoting r:1anual 

Labor in Literary Inst:i. tutions was formed in iiew York to 

Jyromote tlu.$ idea. This society also added gymnastics 

to its program, tmd th.e earl:v recognition of the value of 

physical t:rainin~ i.:n the school of the United states is 

i11 part due to the interest a\vake11eo in it by the work of 

this society. In 1835 t11s c~overn.or of Indiana reeo!Flli"lended 

to the legislature, the establism11aut of rrrs.nue.1-labor 

ae.ade1rdes to train teachers for thl"l schools of tb.e state, 

and in 18:36 a resoluti(m ,vas off'e.red i:n the United :3tates 

senate :proposing a grant of public lands t,o one or :rriore 

eolleges in each of the new s"tates for edueati11g the poor 

upon the lnanua.1-labor systa.m. 

The wnanual-labor id.ea, horrever, was short-lived in. 

this country. The rise of cities, of ivealth, and of sooial 

classes r;.ras af;ai:n.st th.e idea; and t.he openi.ne; up of ohenp 

East fron1 agriculture to man:ufactu:ring. turned the 



agricultural aspect of the movement aside for a genera-

tion. 1.'ihen it r0appeared again in the central west it 

came in tho form of' a new demand for oolleges to t.eaeh 

agriculture and 
. 1 

m.e chani cal arts. 

Thc1ug;h the idea was om.itted anrnng the 1t1aj ori ty of 

the states,. still there was a need and demw1d for it in 

certain conditions, in ,uhich e.1.otivity was a.d:visable along 

with t,h.eo;i;~etical education. 

This proveo. to be the ideal ·type of education to help 

the serni-cl vilized creek Indians attain the retiu.ement 

and cul·ture they so badly needed.. It;:;; characteristic of 

ha.vine· tlle ohild.ren board at the sohool relieved. t;hem 

of their undesirable horr.te envi1•onment 1 and the aoti vity 

of t:he labor sul>dued. their excess vitality which often 

caused trouble and also aided in the lack of finances. 

:m. p. Cubberly, Public .Education in the United 
.states, :pp. 279-281. -- - - -- - · 



CHAPl:ER IV 

The beginning of grants of land from the public do-

:rna.in for the e:nc.o;;.1;1ent of the cor!l!l'1on schools represented 

the iuauguration. of the ri·edera1 Government'~ first policy 

ich :lt rr.ade tor 
l 

the education of dependent people, il1,cluding Indian1s. 

As early as Revolutionary times, the continental con-

teachers for certain Indian tribes and for tl1e instruction 

of Indian youth ut Dartmouth College, 1)Ut the Coverrun.ent 

c&n harclly be sa.id to have embarked as early as t,hat, upon 
2 

a plan of educat.ion of' the red race. 

In Jar.mary, 181G, the House Coim:nittee on Indian af-

fairs reported in fav·or of the establishment of schools 

e.t convenient and safe places a:mong the t,ribes friendly 

to U.2. 

It waa on Ha:rch 3, 1819, the first general app:ropri-

at ion for In<lifu"l I~ducation. Y1as made by Congress, the ap-

prop:da ti :Ju be.ing the annual sum of' ~10, 000. Act 01' 

,July 9, 183t3t Congress authori zeci the PI"esillent to appoint 

a cor;:rmissioner o:t' Indian Affairs, who ·was to perfo.rrn its 

duties lll1der tlle &irectlon of the secretary of war. 

151., 
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In 1834 the powers of the Indian office i111ere enlarc-

It remained under the Secretary of "Nar until the 

organization of the Department of Interior in 181.19, and 

was then transferred to it. 

Thus were the beginnings of the Govermnen.t ts system. 

of Indian educetion t,v-hic:t :!'.tar; continued to the pr~eseut 

thne. 

Usms.lly·, in making treaties vd th. t]Je var•:lous tribes 

and na:ti ons; t Government e sor11e p:rov:J.sion for the 

education of' their children, or :indicated measures look-

ing theret.ot and. the aprrropriaticn r1ade by Congress tor 

the educat.ion and c:tviliz,a.tio11 of the Indian has been 

a.ugm.ente(l f':t"or:1 time t c, tin11;;: until the present 1;;u111ual total 

is :m.ore than .fi.ve illillion, 

'I'he removal Treaty of 183,2 v1as 

se and the ere cbiets at 

terrns the creeks gave up pract:lcally all their reserva-

~ississippi. The 

the swn. of f~3000 upon the educa tio:n o'f Greek ch.ildren and 

to furnish a blacksmith, rif'les, a blankets to the erni-

grant Indit?.tH:1. This treat:f furth.er solemnly guaranteed 

that :no state or te:rr:.l tory should ever t.cive a right to 

On s,ccount of Greek emigrat:lon som.e 



with the Creek ohiats at Fort , 1838, 

adjusted rt:.ost of these claims. This treaty also provides 

f'or the rn.aintenance o:t' E.t n1anual labor school :t'or t,he 

,.1 

nistriet. '"' 

After the removal of the, tribes t,o 

occurred for most part in 1825-40, the oivllized 

tribes continued the oe~·irelopment oi' their ci viliza on 

and schools and churche.s were .not infrequently seen awong 

the other marks of advance1.1ent. I,ut w.l th the: dev:astatio:a. 

of the Civil !'Var, in which the Indians of the territory 

vJ"ere largely allied vd th t:b.e :soutJ.1ern Confcdoracy, disa£ter 

befell them., and such educational systems a.s they had 

were practically swept avlay. 
t~ v 

After the close of' the tvar and on the conclusion of 

new treaties, however, one o:e ·the first thi:nes to which the 

trlbe turned their attention v.ras the reha.bili tation of 

their schools. 

In 1886, some t·wenty years after the conclusion of the 

nest 0Nar treaties, many ecl1ools both 1,oarding and a.a:y, 
.5 

were maintained. 

4" 
Ohland Bforto:n, Chronicles of Okl£i.horaa~ 1':Zlo. 2 1 1Jol. 8, 

June, 1930. 
5 
Report of a sui,~y~y ££ £llblie Ii;duc~ ,.n Oklahomat 

pp. 11-11:. -



creek 
Tribal Boarding School--------------5 
Public schools ( clay)----------- ... --... 22 
Public schools (colored)------------& 
Mission and P:rii.rate----------·-------6 
Il!xclusive of som.e not reporting-.. ---$ 

It will te noted that tllese schools were, in general, 

of two classes.: First, those zuaintained by the tribe them-

selves, and second those 1,mintained by ri:dssionary endeavor. 

~:he tribal schools were often let out uncler contract to 

persons who ag,reed to conduct them as stipulated., and on 

the other hand, mission schools so:meti:m.es received subsi-

dies :erom tribal tm1ds. 

The settle:ment of· the 11Plains Indians" in the western 

section of the territory, l,1hich took place vd thin the years 

_;follow'ing the elose of' the Civil '.!'Jar, led to the establish-

ment of :micsi on schools and Gove:rnnrnnt schools for the 
W-} 

lndians at various tribsl agencies of tl1at section.· 

Generally speaking, the policy adopted by the Federal 

Goverm1ent was one encouraging the tribal schools of the 

Indians more advanced .in civilization and providing school 

:eaeilitiies with C}o·vernment appropriation v.rhere the Indians 

,were uncivilized or where suoh :provisions were other\vise 

eidvisable. 

On the organization of Oklahoma \t1erritory, in 1890, 

s.nd the contemporaneouc extension of' Jrederal authority ln 

the Indian Territory, the Gove:r-n.tilent's eyste:m of' Indian 

(;duca.tion was cont1nu.ed. and remained practlccdly unchanged 

l'iS to policy until the par;sage of the Curtis Act of June 28, 

..,-~-""'---~--,c,.-----
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ior was authorized to assume control and direction of the 

schools in the JJ'i ve Ci vilizeu Tri.bes with the lands and all 

school y,,roy:e:rty pe:rtain:ln.g tr1ereto, and to conduct tb.e 

systern 1.1...."'ltil such time as 11 ,)ubllc school sy-.sten should be 

established under a territorial or state goverm:.::.c:.rit, and 

proper prmrlsi.on m.ade thereunder for the educr1tion o:e the 

Indian children of said tr·ibe,1. Under the terrris of this 

control of the Indian schools and this arrangernuirnt continu-

ed until 1,:nrch 1~f; > 1910, vdrnn entirE: churge ot the schools 
s 

assumed. 

It should te o'bserved that th,~ ad:r:iissiou of Oklahoma 

r±.s e state did not r1.-.aterially· effect the Goverrnnent sy.stem 

of' educ1:,tion for tihe InditEm,s. At present the Indif::n chil-

llin~ within two general classes, 

namely; those who attend the public schools of the state, 

fa110. tllOf.;6 lNho attend br:.H;;rding schoole, concucted for them 

by the :F'etlercl Gov<2;r:nmen t. The fon1er is by far the larger 

number, Leing ~.ppro:ximBtcly , 000 e.s core.pared -i.d th 3,500 

fo.rmer cluss, vthether 

s or ncrt arf, ge:i;1crall:y admitted to t;he publia 

scb.ools under the :;;xistl.111~ la%B of' tlie state, but inas:muoh 

(lS very :many do not pat;{ t,a.:rces. the :Federal a L1.tb.orit;ies each 

public 

,districts udr:dt;tiug t.llese cb.ildren. 



,:1ll"'\IALYSIS OF :LETHODS J\.1'1D EQUIPMENT USED IN ASBURY 
tiANUJUi LABOR SCHOOL, 1848-1890 

19 

In regard to the establishment and location of Asbury 

Manual Labor School, west of the Mississippi River, it is 

found that in the year 1844 the Indian Mission Conference 

was organized. At the first session of the Conference 

Rev. VJilliru:n B. Goode, who in 1843 had been appoint.ed by 

the li1Iethodist Church to enter into contracts with the dit-

ferent tribes of Indians living in Indian Territory, took 

the initial step ·with reference to the establishing of 

Asbury Manual Labor school in the west. This school was 

built in the Creek territory near what was then Old North 

Fork Town on the south side of the North Fork of the 

Canadian River. The teaching was done at first in one or 

more of the little log huts adjacent to the location of 

the Asbury School. 

The location was about three miles from the junction 

of the north and south forks of the Canadian River. It 

was a tine location surrounded by the best of lands. It 

proved a healthful location and well repaid those who 

tilled it. The Creeks had settled here in compaet bodies 

as much for protection against wild Indians us for conven

.ience in receiving their rations from the Government. t:hen · 

they originally settled near tho Junction of the Canadian 
l 

the community was called Tuka.bache Town. 

Grant Fore1nan, Advancing !!'!! Frontier, p. 21?. 



It ·was in. this location that 'the first building was 

made during the years 1848 and 1849. It 1Nas completed in 

1849, and ·was three stories high. There ·v110re tv1enty-one 

rooms. ·r110 structure accommodated one hundred children, 

the superintendent, and teachers. 'l:he :material of which 

it was ma.de was sb.ipped to r,rcemphis, 'rennesaee, by foot; 

thence to v,Jebber Ii'alls, Indian Territory, by the Arkansas 

River, then hauled by team to the site for the building. 

In E'ebrua.ry, 1848, a contract was made with 1Yebster and 

Reed of Ft. smith tor the stone and brick work. In April 

20 

a contract was entered into with J. H. Denny of Louisville, 

Kentucky, to furnish material and (lo the carpenter vwrk. 

The foundation ·was completed and. the cornerstone was laid, 

July 19, 1848. 1:fhe occasion was one of' much interest to 

the Indians, many of V\/h.Om. attended wt th several of the 

principal chiefs. Notvdtl1standing the day 1:Nas very hot, 

the addresses and all elicited the closest attention from. 

them. When they 1Nere told by a native speaker that this 

1,:,Jas what they had been trying to get for several years they 

2 responded most heartily. 

1Tore tl1an a year v,ras required to construct the main 

building wh.ieh was 110 feet long by 34 feet wid.e and in

cluded a basement of stone and three stories of brick. A 

ten-foot porel1 extended across the front of the building. 

2 
. James Logan, Report of ~llissioner of Indian Affairs. 
1849, pp. 519-520. 



On October 8, 1949, Reverend Ruble, the first superin-

tendent of Asbury :Manual Labor School writes: 

The large building on North Fork is nearly 
completed, and will be ready to occupy i11 the 
course of a few weeks. The school wtll be 
ope1:ed.as sgon as the outfit can be got on from 
Louisville. 

In 1855 a new frame building was added to the main 

building, thirty-tive feet long by twenty feet wide, two 

stories high with five rooms to be used as a kitchen and 

for other purposes. There were two shops eonneeted with 

the school, a. wood shop and a. metal shop. In 1848 the 

buildings were in much need of repair for the comfort and 

. convenience of the school. The main building was burned 

in 1851, but was reconstructed the following year. During 

the war all the outbuildings. such as stables, oribs, etc. 

were burned. The main building needed much repairing due 

to the abuse it had received. The estimated cost of this 

was $6,000.00, one thousand of which was on h.and, :received 

from the treaty. 

The cost of the first main building, ineluding ma-

terial, transportation and carpenters, was nine thousand. 

one hundred and sixty-nine dollars. The United Sta.tes 

Government, on the pa.rt of the creek Nation, furnished 

five thousand, leaving the missionary board of the r,1etnodiat 

3 
Thomas B. Ruble, Re1ort of commissioner of Indian 

Affairs, 184Q, pp. 1124-1 25. - - · 



th1"ee hundred 6.ollars. T\"!0 thousand 

dollars wus pr:dd yearly by tht? I'Tlicrnlon Board on the upkeep 

of t:!:ie 
' 4 school.~ 

In lLWO there came into force a..11 agreement bet,.iireen 

the :1:u.skogo0 Nation 

ch tJ-:ie GovernJlltmt pa.id to Asbury r ual Labor school 

sur.1 of seventy dollars yearly for each student as 

ns the total sm1 di.d not exceed five thousand., slx 

liundred doll~rs in one year. It was :,aid quarterly. 

facts out the cost of Asbury r.ranual Labor s.ehool: 

For ..t,sbu:ry r:anual Labor School the Methodists 
furnish the teacb.ers and the nation pays about 
t)ao. per pnpil for board and room, books ote. 
This plan is the best of any -yet introduced. The 
schools no'.J under the care of relic11ou8 denomi
nation are by far the best within the agency t> 

Average 
Enroll- ily 
nient Attendance Time 

80 

80 

80 

80 

91 

. . 
" . . . 
. • 

. , 

• 

40 

64 

• . 
: lO rJo, : 

. . 

• • 

Cost 

(15600. 
1200. 

5600. 

5600. 

5600 

859. 

or . 

.A.uthori ty 
:Rep. of comm • 

of Indian 
Affairs 

• . 
r_rreth; lfi84 p. 2?4 

1885 p • 153 . . 
1887 p • 146 

1888 p. 121 

1907 }::) . ge; _______ _..,_,...-~.~,·-,--·------
4 
!bid, October 8, 1a4g, f>' __ _ 1124-25. 
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1'he following are sorue eJcp-snditures made o:n bury 

L::a bo:r fJchool, lf.;)90-1895. 

11'or Eufaula High School, ~'.~')000 .00 in 1893. 

School; :}400. 00 in 1892. 

]i'~rx1iture, Eufaula lligh School, ')£500.00 i:n 1892. 

Out buildings, Eufaula Hi '"'ch 101 f.',lrll;)Q ·~4 in 18·· a.<:> ;;,..) - C > j, V1,;v • ~~ -- ;,) ~ ii 

Fencing lot, Eufaula High School, ;~l.50 in 1892. 

As there \Vas no appropriation 111ade ~t your last 
session for the suppox·t of :eu:eaula High School, 
the chief issued warrants for the relief of the 
school, amounting to :~;6500.00. He ·would reco1.a
mend that your Hon Bodie appro:priStte the sum of 
~6500 .oo for the pay.u:rnnt of sar:1e be1ng the 
a1::-~~t t~e chief's ~t;/' !airants fo,r. comndttoe 
auJ ou:rneu to meet .., .~. L. 

Joe t:inyo, Presiding, 
The original farm war:: composed of seven,ty or ei{?;hty 

acres, a part of v-1hich vms st::i.rted in cultivation in 1848. 

if!i'th the o:ne tt1.ousa:::1d dollars appropriated at this time 

for the benefit of the farms and shops., tT.10 \'11agons, two 

yoke of oxen, nine head of stock cattle, one set of 

blacks:n:li th' s tools, one chest of' carpe.:uter ts tools, two 

boxes of axes, one set harness were purohased. Three 

white 1:1en and f'our ua ti ves v1erc e.uployed to v1ork on the 

farm. They, -1:d th the boy students, tended about sixty 

acres in corn and bad a good yield. The farm. was 1nell 
7 

sttp9lied 'Adtll tetuns and tools at this tine. 

---,..-----------------------,----.,,.,..,,,...,.-,-~ 6 

Thomas !';. Ruble, Deefils Annals o:f' Southern 
1855, pp. 136-137. 

thodis:m., 



1855 the fal'>J:n v1a.:e i:n repair, but due to a 

drouth, tl1ei1" crop fell shox---t of it v1mls the preceding 

ye.ar. Ia 1858 t.hE(:f cultivated al;ou.t seventy-five acres 

also made som.e experiments ivi th the Chi:neri:e sugar oane 

and found that it gre\-l! vvell there. In 1$59 there v~s an 

abundant erop of corn. The products of the farril ',vere 

sufficient to supply the table ,Ni th vegetables a.nd many-

other foods. 

The school was :rebuilt in 19~1 and 1852. In 1854 

the school progressed in spite of various difficulties, 

including the drouth. l't was also c.lifficul t to obtain 

supplies for the school in 1855. Due to extremely hot 

weather the school closed a few weeks earlier tban had 

school. In 1351, in tlle coa'l;,1.eneelliemt of the first quarter 

the :m.easles reached its height. At least half of' the stu-
8 

dents could 11ot attend to their appropriate dutie,s. 

This sa12i,e yea1" one of the nation.al scl:loola opened near 

.As'bur;v I~rmus.l Labor school aua. took away 1'ifteen of its 

nost pro1uisi:rig studerits. This ssx,'1e year a v:ind stor:rn. eame, 

vrhich shook the house to the foundation, ca.using the wall 

to crack f1•om top to botto:u. in several places. This alarm-

ed the 1.1mru.tes of the school. The teachers quit and the 

Jo,rm • Jarner, :Renort 2£. co;:mlissioner of Indian 
.fiffai~, 1851, p:p. 315-3§7. 



• s ool broke 

•· since there were no hands 

t;o carry met the 

Indication was the J.:iouse 1dould fall. wate:r.• fell 

through the roof, it was necessary to set buckets in 

the roor1s to save t;l1e :plai:-Jteri below. rrhe school burned 

the la.tter part of that year-. 

In. 1859 the school cli)sed on June 24, St ter:1 days 

earlier thru1 usual, on account of whoopi.ng coue;h ai!J.ong the 

children. .A.not;her serious obstacle in .Asbury I1EEinuril Labor 

School was the fact th.at the ftudents spoke ver:Ji little 

English, and that very imperfectly. Books and studies 

w"tu·e neiv things to the Creeks, things which it itta.s hard 

for nany of tl1em rightly to familiarize the.;nsel ves with. 

It could be accourplislled only by n great deal of labo.r and 

~· t· t ~ t· t . 9 pth,1ence on ne par 01: ne eacner. 

trnder the ora.inury oiroumstances there were elghty 

students each year at the school. Half of these were girls 

and hedf' boys. In 1854 there were 112 ad.mittect, thirty-

tvm over the required number. This number, however, was 

mostly nev1 soholerz.. ?{any of them did not remain lo:n:2: .. 

hoJr;.e on e. visit did not 

return again. This ·wiis often tlrn case, especially ,:Jith 

new scholars of the rav; :m.t::..terial. t'ho average 11unb@1"" this 



year in actual attencla.nc:u:J vitus, for the first and second 

quarters, bettiv"een 70 and 8~; in the third quarter 1 trom 

?'O to SO. The session closed with ?0, shoi1ing an average 
10 

for tbe year a1'"ound 80. 

27 

At first :many large boys and girls were admitted but 

they soon found thexn quite u.nrr;;ano.geable and with but little 

a.isposi tion to study; so they (:;nd:eavored to slip out of 

this blunder as easily as possible by retaining only those 

of' the olass of whom tl:u::y eould a,p.prove. S®te .ot those 

who ,10. exeeptionally •,f\lell that year were: Prioilla 

Harrison1 1\l'.anay Berryhill~ Mila Jrjoson, Polly Monaok, 

Louis.,;. English., and Elizabeth tTohnson, all of w:t10:m. were 

girl.a. Some of the boys who progressed most were: Charles 

west, James Yargee, .Richard ltisher, Eli Danly, and Caddo 

v.;-adswortli. Some others they could not allude to so :ravor

,!fbly since they did not sustain themselves well in the 

school. Yet, so far as tho matter of' education was eon-

c@:rned, they were benef'itted. That year there were quite 

a n:u:mber of small boys and girls that pro-.cnised well, and 

·that were ·ooth indu.strioue and studious. But e'V'en those 

·1uere often thrown back from an educational standpoint, by 

too freque:ut and too long visits ho:me ar,1ong. their olo. 

associates. This was a dra.wba.ok on the school not easily 
11 

avoided. It gradually improved, however • 
.. ~- Ff_. ilt> ~------------------



the laok oi' atle 

t;) retain :U.dren put into school the lengtl1 ti:w.e 

neeessa.ry really to benefit them::: w0r'0 tvH) great 6Joffi-

;;1. vrnrd. in English, a:11 other things being equal, capable 

of receiving an educatlon in the fjar:e ti:me idtl1 the OIH~ 

v1ho both um:lerstr1nds and s:pea}:e the :Cnglish language al-

ready tolerably well, it::;; 1:mreasona'ble and a th:ing not ·to 

be ex:peotec1.. Nor ls it; to be SUIJfiOSed thut the mind of e 

as imsceptible to that ra:pic1 inrprove:m.ent nnd continued 

e.pplicat.io.n to study as thut of those surrounded by other 

vory cti,fferent eircu1nstaner:.:s. In ,:?: few eases thGit; could 

be selected this ruic;ht not be so appttrent, but even these, 

only in so fs.r as they :;ipproach our s.tandard and have had 

like advantG.ges, 1Nhile the principle in i 1;s e;enera.1 appli-

cation will he found true. 

In 18517 there v·1ere eighty students, renging mostly 

i'ro:m. the ages of eight to sixteen years .. The school pro-

video. tor their board, clothing, and tuition. 1rrora the be-

girminB up to this tlm.e, there had been appraxi::imtely 250 

children admitted into Asbury Hanual Labor School; some 
12 

remained only· t1 short time, others :]uch longer* 



In 195f:3 the number of boys exceeded th.at of the girls. 

There v;,ere a. bout fifty boys and thirty girls this year. 

The advanee:ment of the larger boys and girls was mu.oh 

better this year than in th.e na.st. During tltis year there 

were two boys connected with tl1e wood sho-p, one of whom, 

the superintendent :predicted, would !rJ.ake a good v1orkma11 
13 

l o:ng en ongh • 

i.n :regard t,o the duties of the st.ude:rrts: 

During the .rall cmd J'dnter ·tl;.e boys. help to 
gather in the crop, ct.op wood, 1nake fi1•es, eto; 
in the spri11e; t.l:1eJ assist in r.zrpairing the fences, 
cleaning up the grounds for nu1tivation, and do 
:most of· the hoe1nc; in t,lJ.e fields and. garde:1.1s. Be
sides th:ls, they grind nearly sll. the meal we use 
on steel mills; for this we nay them as an in
Cuce:ment ten cents :per bushc:ii. It may be proper 
he:eo to :rern.ark that Y'hile u goodl;:r i1.umher tu all 
"Ghese varied exe:rcises prove -thern.sel ves both re
liable and industrious, there were others not a 
i'cfil at thnt--too :m.uch l:i.lrn the Inclhins white mH:n, 
"verJ unce:ett1in. :, 

1:fl:1e (;ir1s assist in care and clli.'ni.ning up 
o-.f' tl101ir 011n roo1,1s, also seN and 1Nurk in the din ... 
inQ; 1~oorn.. 'The t:irls ,_ as a genersl th.Ing are 2101:a 
indust1•ious tha:n the boys bu.t, in noral points of 
viErc,,, :not 11ore reliable. \ruch, we humbly con
ceive, yet; re11ieins ·to lie done by the r;1ea:ns and 
friends of education. in this nation before the 
Chrtst.im:i. relLgion .• with all i ti3 solemn sanctions, 
vdll be ree;tirded other than ,\:s a. c o:rrrrn.cm thing--
a mere mat,ter of oomrenienoe--to be renudiated. 
as 1nen ch? th,=1ir wlves) or thf):ir wt ves tb.e:m.--not 
regarding the ·i;h:lng :nore than they do t.he.t eh 
constituyi s e.n essen'tlal part the rnoral i ty it 

o5.ns. · :~ 

--i I!-'.-"" -~-----------·-~"11'-... G' ·-- -=----
i) 

Th o:rua s ::3 • 
Affairie, 1eti8, ~---r,r 

Ib:i.d) iJp. ,.,____ = ~ 

i~u'ble, Re:,'.>ort of Coro.missioner of Indian 
• 1£1,7-14*~39 -- -~-,.. .. . 2'~--0@· - --

147-14:8, 



In 1870, 111 th~ constitution and laws of the Muskogee 

r,ration, section 6 reads as follows: 

mo person shall be admitted as pupils to 
the Asbury Manual Labor School until he has 
attained the age of thirteen years; until he l'H1,s 
ftttained aom.e know,ledge of the five rudimentary 
rules of arithmetic and has learned to read in 
the ]~glisl1 la'l'.'1.guage easy 1,,;ords of three srllablas. 

rrn.at in behalf of t:t1e said board the party 
of the f'iret :part agrees to take eharge of the 
school buildings, fa!'I'i1 and oth<Jt' property eon
neeted therew'i th,. known as t1ie Asbury l•Eanual 
Labor School, located neur the North Fork 1l\:Y.v1:1, 
iu. said nation, to furnish a competent superin
tendent and s1;11table teacher for the same,- and 
to reeei ve clothes, feed, take ee.re of and 
educate at said sc11ool 80 scholars rut:1le 
i'emale. 

{N. B.--This corrtrewt vms afte::cwarda amended 
so as to :make .all t:b.e pupils: mule) of sui t,able 
age, to be selected by the parties of the seoond 
po.rt, and to 1·En1tain in said school at least tout~ 
regtlar sessions of ten months ea.cJ1, 11,nless sent 
tome for disability OX" misconduct, or withdrawn. 
by the order of tb.c trustees: snid scholars to 
'be furnished :w.edical attendance when :r•equi:redi 
also with the necrnssary bc;oks nnd. stationer:,,. 
the boys to he i:ust,ructed in ugrioulture and 
:mcch~nical arts., of an English education as are 
usually taught in the high schools in the states, 
vd th t.J:1e understanding that the pupils she.11 in 
all respects be v1ell oared for and kept under 
proper discipline. itnd the pa:i:ties of the second 
pc.rt :for and on behalf of the i'tu.skogee Nation, 
stipulate that, tor such service, shall l,e matte 
at the :t•a'te of' seventy r1ollars payment a year for 
each pupil .sc> educated, making aggregate amount 
not exceeding five thousand six I1undred dollars 
in eny one year, to be paid quarterly to the 
board ot I'iiissions ( Foreign) aforesaid, in the 
City o'f ':Vash.ington, of tl'le first session of sa.ld 
school in ea.oh yee:r 1 whieh. first pro·9osed to be 
erected at said sohool shall be :ready f'Ol"' use 
e:ud oecu:pa,tio.n, and thene.e forward to OOI!.l!!lenee 
o:a ·tile f il'st of ia:ptember and t.o end the ao·th o:f 
J'une: eae11 year . 1'"' 



Iri lB?? we find the following report in regard to 

Asbury Mission., c. tr .... -(Yesterday eveni:n,g, 
Friday, was the regular evening :for the.rhetorical 
exercises o:f our school). Tne young men acquitted 
themselves with credit, &s wall, or even better 
than tlle students of the schools in tho statt',. 

?Jot one failed to :perfor1x1 bis duty 1rrhen his name 
wae called, r1ot one hesituted or pleaded tho 
excuse, 1frl am not qui i;e ready." 1''.he second elass. 
consii:rting of 1'':aster~:: Alex ~: cJntosr1, T)E,e .Adkins., 
rvatsc11 Deer• :r:::. c~1nard, Daniel Smith, Thomas 
'l';Iger, lsuac 1:,dm11s, Deer s.n<l filbert Casey, 
favored us with deolaruations.. The first class 
conslsting of l\;asters Ghilly Yer-gee, Louis t:.iller, 
a. F'reer.rA.W1, Daniel '',tatson, Louis Alexander, 
Joseph :Berryltill, Louie Smith, '.tatthe1;q CE:::.sey, 
and Louis nruner gave us select readlngs. The 
s:mallsr boys sang a ki>T1dergarte:r1 exercise, and 
the vV:hole school joined in trio or three glees. 
The whole eonclud,ed with our :regular evening 
devotio!6 of reading 'bhe scriptures> singing and. 
pre,yer. 

~1 

·rhe object of tl1~i r l'I'i evenine; exercises was to eulti-

vate a pure literary taste, to more t'ully t1rouse the stu

dent f'or the a.c·ci ve duties of life. 

i.zhe sueoess of A.sbu:ry faanua.l Labor school in making 

good citizens ie well evia,eneed by the later citizenship 

of m?:1uy of its ~.tudents. Among the i'irst of these was 

nent rauo:t:rme.n in v1bat l,<:i t/..cinto,sh and Nusk:ogee counties. 

tact with him. He .had a career of re.ore than. to:rty years 

,of' usefu1net:rn and honorable deeds 111.hioh furthered the 

hie;hest interet'ltI;; of the creek rJation, and !liuskogee county. 

R. o. ltcGee, Indian Journal., 1877, p •. l. 
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The following is a list of other students ho attended 

Asbury anual Labor s chool: 
Tll PRESENT 

~-ST_U~D_E_N_T __ ~--~-B~IR~TH---~ __ a T_T_E_ND~E_D..,,.....·t_JT~H-O~RI.,.._TY.,--__ __..ADDRESS 
Hist. '"'tate 

Gentry, lillirun Mar. 11, 1650-55 of ·.kla . Vol Decea sed 
1842 II Luther B 

Lewis 

Gentry , t"loott 

Gentrz, obert 

Carr, Sallie 

Hur j o, 'I'.; enry .L 

E'Ning , "Peter 

Phillips, John 
!arjo 

Carr 1 '' . i . 

Cana.rd l eli z P 

lex, nireela.nd 

Thompson, Jack 

Not 
om 

1856 

1859 

1859 

1868 

1870 

1876 
Not 
Kown 

1773 

1865 

Ahrens 1 ,/rs. J. W 1863 

Carr, illiel8oO 

. ~oore, ~rC). c.G. 

Island , Lizzie 

Raynes, Sa uel J 1861 

Judd , R. Y. 1861 

Bre.y, E. • 

Grayson, T 

'-3t1dham, lle. 

Checote 2 Samuel 

Ib1d 
185 - ?O P . 040 

Iold 
Deceased 

1865-70 n• 260 Deceased 
'rs . chas s tone 

1866-70 Council Hill Deceased 
Daughter in 

186?-?0 creek council Deceased 
Bl g. Okm1lgee 

18'74-77 

1885 

1888-95 

1895 

1881 

18?6 

1875 

18?2 

1872 

1870 

,oore , ~, . 
Fist. of 
.3t a te of 
Okla . 
Ibia 
E• 137 
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the 

' rs. en.as. 
Stone 
council Hill 
Personal 
Interview 
Personal 
Interview 
Personal 
Interview 
Personal 
Interview 
Personal 
Intervie 

Personal 
Interview 
Mr . Charlie 
s to e 
t .Gr" yeon 

Eufaula, Ok. 
Mary 

Deceased 

n eoeased 

Deceased 

Jeoeased 

Seminole 

Checotah , Ok. 

'Va&oner, Ok. 

Oktaha, Ok. 

Eufaula, Ok • 

Okmulgee 

sen::.inole 

Morley Eufaula 
Jack 
Thompson Okmulgee 



i ; GT fi~g;·:, 'i (;1'/f 
Re ·served eight years 1:n tho House ot Warriors of ·t:ne 

•oreek Nation, and b.a<l personally provided e4u<tational 

facilities for the rising generation of hie neighborhQod .. 

He held one-third interest in the Gentry rJotel at Cheoo

tsh and an equal partnership 1:n tlle Knisely Drug Oo:m.pt:Uly 

to'f! whom. he built a fine two-E;to1:•y l::ir.iok building. Be 

became vice-president ot the F5.:;:-st National Bault of 
17 

Qheeot~h. 

Robert J. Gentry, a brother of Willir..m. also attend-

ed Asbury Manual Labor School and was a worthy rep:resen-

fa.rm.er and a stock .raiser; had attained sta.naJ.ng as an 

able business man; and in the public affa.lrs of his home 

city and nation stood especially well as a fo:t•emost re-

presentetive of lav; and his atotions were in the eau.se ot 

pe~""!nanent progr'9ss and prospori ty. Be served on the 

!ndie.n police force end tilled. several oounty offioes .• 18 

Other b1•others anti si stars ot the family 'tiitho attended 

Asbury Me.nual La'bo1• school and rn.ad0 good citizens- "Were: 

Mary Gentry i.vho beeame ;::rs • .Bowen of 01-n:n;iJ.lgee, Scott 

Gentry w:t10 lived in Muskogee, Lee Centry,and Rachel a.en:try 

who Ir.arried Ch:s.rles M. Duft ot Canadiat'1.. 

Another rian. who attended Asbury :ManU;al L&bor sehool 

1;vhen a boy was Jaek Thompson. Whsn. a young mru1 he entered 

Vol. 
Luther B. Hill,. 

2, p. 286. 
18. 

Ibid, p. 259. 

Hieto:rz 2!.. the state EK Oklahoma, 
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· the hardwa;re bt:rniness at Checotah and beeame a sueoesstul 

business man for many years. He is a Ch~istian gentleman 

and admired by e.ll who knmv him .. 

nnother outstanding character that s.ttendett Asbu,ry 

Manual Labor School wa.s neorge scott. He becene one ot 

ommty, being v:idely kn.ovm and highly respeotaa. Ra had 

:four huncrcd and. eighty e.eres, 'Ni th three hundred e.nd 

"'1. ft d ,, i i.. t t .,. l t ~ t • 19 1 . y o.orcs Ul1 er u .i:1 g.u s· a e O.i. cu .. ,l va. 1.on. 

Others i-vh() attended this sohool and have shovm by 

tll.eir lives· that they were well trained, v1ere: San1 Uaynes~ 

a m0mber of the Indlan police foree for years., and a member 

of the House o:f v:arriors of the creek Hation. :e:e now 

lives nt. Okmulg;ee. samut1l Cheoote who v,ras 1n the 011 bu.ei-. 

ness for a 'i-lhile., later became a Hetbod.ist minister. 

t:o:rsey Harjo, another student, became a Baptist minister, 

l!rs .. Abrens, nov11 living in Waeoner. was a teaeJ:ler betore 

l.ilarriage. Chili Yargee, another st~dent, attend$d about 

,1875~ Willie CaIT, 1H!H~ame a Baptist 1ninister and is now 

living near Oktab.a. Elle. Stidh.arn, now Mrs. W, A. Tolleson, 

whoae husband Dr. Tolleson of :Eut'auln is well known through .... 

out eastern. Oklahoma and 12.reetly arui1ired by tbe medioal 

profession of that region, '·~·as also a student in this sehool. 

Lizzie Island was a retitaurant r:1e.n.ee;er in Eufaula. F:ater 

l~ 
Hill, Op. fil• p, 147. 



Ewing, another student, beea:me a Baptist minister, and 

l:tr. Berryhill, also of Asbury l[anual Labor School, is in 

trusiness at Okmulgee. 

Samuel ;r. Logan attended Asbury Hanual Labor School 

during 1875-77. In 1881-82 he taught school near his 

home. Fro:t.ll 1883-85 he worked. in a store at Fisherton. 

Re returr1ed to school as a tea.ohe:r, ancl later was a :m.e:rn.ber 

of the House of Kings of the Creek Natio11. 

some men vibo tang.ht at Asbury Manual Labor School, 

aud were exa.r1ples of the influence of the school, were: 

Capt. G ... Grayson who had an outstanding,military career 

and established tb.e Grayson Brothers store at Eufaula; 

E. , Bradie, a :Metl1odiat minister until 1888; John :e:omau 

who taught agriculture and introduced wheat to eastern 

Oklahoma; and Young I'i:\ving, a I{ethodist :minister. 

Daniel I,J. tlcintosh received much of bis education in 

Asbury E1anual Labor school. Upon attaining his :ma.j<.)ri ty 

he engaged in farming and stock raising and ,vas counted 

one of the successful :men of his county. He also s<::rved 
· . . . . . 20 som.e tirae as an Indian policeman. 

In 1849 the children were principall.y exercised 1.n 

spelling, reading, writing,_ arithmetic, end vocal mu.sic. 

The greater part ot ·them were boarded in the tnission far1ily, 

an.d when not in school, required to perfor:m ra.anual labor 

of' so1ue kind. 

20 
Hill, o;e. Cit., p. 346, 



In 1854 the several branches ot study pursued ivere 

spelling, reading, writing., mental and r,;-ritten arithme

tic. English grammar,, physiology, natural philosophy, and 

one small elass in algebra. Some portion of the scrip

tures was daily read in school, and a Sabbath :3ible-elass 

and ea.teo.hetica.l instructions were regularly attended 
21 

tYith other Sabbath school d,uties. 

In 1855 the curriculum was as follo1~s: in alpha.bet, 

one class; in primer, tv'vo classes; in readers,, nine 

classes; in spellers and definer, three classes; in geog

raphy, two classes; in English gra11111ar, t11,.;0 e.lassas. 

Of the children embraced in the above named classes, 

there were only nine that couldn't read. Thirty-eight 

studied aritllm.etie, eleven studied geography,. and the 

same number English grammar. Some thirty were learning 

to v,rit&, of those a few wrote a.rid composed tolerably 

well .. 22 

In 1858 tlle branches taught were spelling, reading, 

writing,. mental and \ttitten arithmetic, E11glish gramm.ar, 

geography, and drawing. Considerable time wee devoted to 

vocal and instrumen.tal music. The instrumental v1as on the 

1Melodeon. Some of the boys bad a good ability in giving 

2 
_ Thomas B. Ruble, Rel?ort E! commissioner or Indian 

Affairs, 1855., pp. 144-45. 
22 

Thomas B. Ruble, .Annals of southern Methodism, 1955, 
. - . _· . 

pp. 136-.137. 



fleelamations on the stage. Oompositio11 was not neglected. 

It deraands :mucJ1 attention in a school of Ind;lan youth in 

which, 1d th the la,rger portion, it is so difficult either 

to speak or 'Wl"i te the English language '!Ni th cmy degree o:f 

accuracy. 

In 1859 an exaxninatlon ,,ems !§'.1Ven at the close of 

session, v/hich raced studies in spelling, reading, 

lesson. in English composi tio:n, E:nglish granw~r, and <lecla-

xn.ati on. At tl1e olos:o, suitable prizes vrere a1Na:rded to 

tlwse who had acH1_uitted tllewselves best.. A nuxnber of 

r,:;ligious books v;En~e distributed 
- 23 

·1.:;heir e:ncourage:m.ent. 

Betv::ieen 1855 1860 so:m.e of the bestbooks used were: 

second Header, To·wer•s :?rimer, Ir.cGuffie's l!'irst, .second, 

lf'hird, and Fourth Readers, Smith's co:rn.mon school Geography, 

e.ntl. 'l'echnor' s Columbian Calcu.lator. 

:&'ebruary lo, 1-67?' 1.:..:a.s spent in the e.xan:dnation or the 

different classes in reading, spelling, English gra:mro.a:r, 
24 

geography, arithmetic, algebra, etc. Superintende.nt 

L:Iartin examined the auvanoed o.lasses and was vilell :pleased. 

The students at this time -were divided into four classes,. 

25 
Tbomas B. Ruble, Jte12or.~ of Com:missioner E! Indian 

Affairs, 1859, p. 182. 
24 

R. c. I{cGee, Indian. Journal, 18'77, p. 1. 



invited to attend. all e:xru'!1inations, :more es:pe oially 

the closing examinations, at -;,1hich time a big feast was 

provided by all attending. The patrons otten asked 

the students and tested their prot;ress in 

school. ·rne object of this was to enable the pat~ron to 

become ·better acquainted wit21, and sho-v1 more interest in 
25 

the sch oo;l. . 

Due to the school being sponsored by the Methodist 

Church the super.tntendents ai."ld teaohe:rs v-vere selected and 

hired by the be·tbodist Conference. T'his brought a.bo11t a 

strong moral f'o:rce beil1g e:X:Grted. on the school. 

The fallowing is a brief history of the first super-

intendant of' Asbury i,:anual Labor School. 

ThoI:11£1s B. Ruble was admitted into Pittsburg conference 

in 1835. J)1 1836 he was transferred to tlrn tJissouri con-

ference and was appointed to the Lexington circuit. ue 
then filled, by app-ointm.ent to the succession, J:'lattie 

rassion, Platte Circu.i t, Ketetsville, Riah:m.ond, 'i?ottawa-

tomie, Chippev1s. and \JJea Charges, in the :.~i ssouri Conference .. 

In the forme..tion of the Ina.ian }'fission Conference in 1844, 

tlrn Reverend Ruble was appointed to the new conference and 

was in attendance in 1 ts first session. ".I.'he follo1,1:;t11g is a 

list ,,f Reverend Ruble's appoi.ntments in the Indian iassion 

Conference. 

25 
Ibid, 1877, p •. 1. 
~ 



is t'l. list o:J! 

Eanual Labor scbool, lfi4/7-lf370, copied from the L{inutes 

of' the Annual Oo:n:f'er,;:ro.oe, r:. :rt.. Church Sen.1th. 

r{ame of ~:,uieriri.te:rJJlent. Year 1.\!nme of school --.·. . T9vm ---·~,..--··----~---·--·-------------·--- -<·----
Thora.as }\. Ruble 1847 Asbury Euuual 

Li:i'bor school !forth Fork 
Asbur:1 lieu1ual 

rrhomas B. Ruble 1848 Labor School t~orth :fork 
l(Sbt1ry i\:Cc.nual 

Thomas £3. Ruble 1849 Labor School IJorth Fork 
itahur:r J;Aanual 

John • ,.Tarner 1850 Labor school J:~ort,h Fork 
L.sliu.ry 1Tanual 

Thomas It. Ruble 1851 Labor school Nortl1 Fork 
J':.sbury I:rt111ual 

Thora.as B. Ruble 1852 Labor .School Itorth Fork 
Asbury I1\i.uual 

'Thomas 13. Hub le 1853 Labor school North l:!'ork 
:.1.Bhur;l I:tanua1 

Th01TH'1$ B. Ruble 1854 Labor School Worth Fork 
Asbury 1kmual 

Thorn.as B. Ruble 1855 Labor School I•Jorth ltorlc 
J,,sbury 1£1.:1:nual 

Thomas ., . ., 
J'J. Ruble 1B56 Labor School North Fork 

'J1homar, B. Ruble 1857 NO report North 11ork 
liB·b·u:ry t:~nual 

~f.'homas B. Ruhle 1858 Labor school North Fork 
.isbu:r1r Ea:nual 

Th0L"1J:;l8 B. Ruble 1859 Labor school Morth 1l1ork 
i~sbu1~~y r;·r:rn. ua.l 

~Phomas Bertholfe 1860 Labor School North :F'ork 
i1sbury L'.0nual 

!t'l1 t1m.a s 'Sertholfe 1861 Labor School North Fork 
1862- ],Jo :ro.inutes 

Tl1omas Bertholfe 3-4-6 reported during Civil i?Jar 
.Asbury 1ranual 

on1tis Bertholfe 1866 Labor School North Fork 

Thomas Berthol:fe 1867 Dea.th of Thoma.a Bertholfe 
Asbury IKanual 

1}'hOinl:l~ p Hub le 1868 Labor School North Fork ~::.). 

Asbury rranual 
be SUJ'.r!)lled 1869 Labor school liorth Fork 



Bel aw is a school imr:rant list for the A.sbury 1'.t;anual 

Labor Sehool taken f'ror,1 the Auditor' 8 Abstract of District 

courts expenses, cree:1k council House, Okmulgee, Oklahoma., 

• 
6278 J. 'Raiford Feb. 18/79 ~~ \·, 50.00 

5953 Mannie Yargee .ltug. 13/67 100.00 

6154 Abbie Gentry Nov. 27/78 98.00 

6101 Ft. N. Martin Mov. 15/67 140.00 

6243 J. Raiford J"a:.n • 13/79 90.00 

6223 ;.\,.. 1rcCombs Dee. 20/78 96.35 

6148 Ellen ;:r" Perryman T:Jov. 27 /?8 100.00 

6342 1\1' !VLartin April l?/7'-J 140.00 • .te • 

6425 J". :Raiford luly 2/79 40~00 

6312 Ellen Perryman lJar. 5/79 90.90 

6354 Sarah Lerblanche Apr:iJ. 19/79 100.00 

6355 Abbie Gentry April lfi 100.00 

6354 JUlen :i::'a rryrn.an April 26-79 100.00 



In 1844 he Vv'as appointed to Pottawatomie, 

Chippewas 1 Peorias a:nd rvea Uissions; 1845, Tahlequah 

v'li tl1 Johnson Field a; 1846 to 1850 there ls no record of 

appointments; 1851 to 1858, superinten.(lent ot Asbury 

Manual Le.bor School. In. 1859 the reeord says that he 

was transferred to ];a st Texas Conference. 

41 

It is well known that he spent more time at ~·t. smith 

in 1866, and he did not leave there until 1868. He was 

nomirmlly in charge ot the work at that ·time. He wa.s then 

in poor health. In 1869 he was at rrahlequah end Park 

Uill; 18?0, at Flint; 1861, stationed. at Ft. Gibson and 

1872 he 1:re.s granted a superannuated relation, whieh he 

retained until his dea.th which occurred at the home of 

'Nhi te licClella.n, Washington County, Arkansas, Ma,y 8, 1876. 

:s.everend Ruble was a pollshed gentleraan, a man ot extreme 

rea.di.ng, and an able expounder or God's word. His life 

vms 'tla:melesn and without reproach. As a eircuit rider, 

presiding elder and .supe:r:f.ntendent of the Asbury :Manual 

L . d 26 abor School,, he did good 11rnrk and ael11eve · success. 

Thomas Berth.olfe was the next superintendent ot 

Asbury !:f;anual Labor school. Fie vu:1s one of the members 

v,ho organized the Indian Hissiori Conf'erence in October, 
. 

1844, and was appointed. to the Creek Cirou.i t, -r:rhieh at 

'this tine on1braced tile v1ho1e territory of the creel<: riatton. 



?11ere i.s no record of' hia a:ppoint:ments fol"' next four 

years, :nor does 11aue appear in the list of e.ppoint-

m~nts nc;:J in the ri:-,cord of Conference proceedings from 

li:350 to 1956.. In 1857 to 1868 he \'UlS sup1z{tinte:ndent of' 

p:residing alder of th.a o:r~:, session 

of the cont·erenee. In 1861 he died a.n.d his :mor't,al rer::1.ai11s 

neat figure in the Cori...f'erence. Ho a17peared to be robust 

and vir;.:;orous then. He married a native of the Cherokee 

l>fation. several his descsndents novs :reside in the 

creek Nations. 27 

r1,1:ne :t'<Jurth superintendent of this period, 1870 t,o 

l!ortll Carolina, October 21, 1806. In. 1823, 1.llhen only 

seventeen years old, he t?as licensed t;o preach, a aL-Jar 

indicatio:n that the sturdy reliable q,ualitie,S oi" char-

pressed themselves upon ·t:.hos.e knew him. I:n 1813? he 

pointed to iPort In 182S he ·Na.s appointed to the 

Cypress eirouit. In 1829 he "INas received in full connection. 
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The follo•dng is a list of superintendents of Asbury 

Manual Labor Sehool from 1870-188? , copied from the min

utes of the .Annual Conference, • E. Church South . 

Name of Super-
intendent year Nar~e of School 

Asbury •anual 
John Hume 1870 Labor Sohool 

sbury ·anual 
Davld T. Holr.les 1871 Labor chool 

Asbury Manual 
Dnvid T. Polmes 18?2 Lal or school 

Asbury e.nual 
Young Ewing 1873 Labor s chool 

Asbury Manual 
Youn , Ewing 1874 Labor ,)chool 

Asbury Manual 
Young Ewing 1875 Labor 0 chool 

Asbury anual 
John Harrell 1875 Labor school 

Asbury Manual 
To be supplied 187? Labor ~ohool 

Asbury Manual 
. N. i:artin 187 -791 bor School 

sbury anual 
J . F . Thompson 1880 Labor School 

Asbury Manual 
J. F . Thompon 1881 Lebor School 

Asbury ! anual 
B. J. Greathousel882 Labor School 

Asbury Manual 
Young Ewing 1883 Labor Jchool 

Asbury Manual 
H. A. Clark 1 884 Labor school 

Asbury [a.nual 
c. c. Spence 1885 Labor school 

Asbury anual 
c. c. Spence 1885 Labor School 

Asbury Manual 
Name Not given 1887 Labor s chool 

conference 1~ 
creek orth Fork 

Creek North Fork 

creek -~ura.ula 

creek ,.uf ula 

creek .ufa.ula 

Fuskogee Eufaula 

. ·uskogee F.ufaula 

?, uskogee Eufaula 

·uskogee Eufaula 

Hus ~ogee Eufaula 

·uskogee 7uskogee 

:uskogee ,ruskogee 
Eufaula 

·uskogee s tation 
Eufaula 

~uskogeo Station 
Eufaul a. 

':uakogee St at ion 
Eufaula 

Kuakogeo station 
Eufaula 

~uskogee tat ion 

From 1888 the school is not mentioned in mi nutes of the 

Annual Conterence. 



1n th(1 Oon:ference ancl ordained deacon and appointecl to th,e 

sandy Circuit. Re then served, tlt Drocl1 Circuit in 11.350. 

In 1831 he was transferred to the t!issouri conference. 

which included Iudian lJ.·erri tory. In 1832 he m.arrie<l I.ttss 

'Elizabeth \tvilliams o:r Wa.shington County, with whom. he 

lived f.or about 4t3 years. Nine children were born, only 

two of which survived thei.r parer1 ts. In 1836 the Arkansas, 

Conference was f'orraed and Uarrell beoar:1e a r11em'ber of it. 

in 1847 he v1as 'l~he pre;·dding elder of' FttyGttaville District. 

In 1859 110 was txa.:n.sferred to the I:u~Uo.:n. District. He 

still lived. nea:r ~:rauBurcm. Jfor four 0uccessive years he 

One yeai:, 18fi4-55, he was presidi:ng elder of the Choctaw 

District. J'CJr seve:n years., 1855-62, he waSi presiding 

older of tl1e Cherokee .Disti·ict. :F'rom 1866 to 1869 he was 

superintenclen t of ~Glw Indian. os:ion in th.is Conference"' 

In 1869-'"/0 he wt:1s a.gain presiding elder of Choctaw Dis-

tricts. In 1876-7? he ,was superintendent of Asbury Manual 

Labor School. ·rue school 

hc,d been de:.:,troyeo. by f'ire and Reverend Harrell was sent 

there ·to try ·t;o secure 'the rebuilding of the school. He 

succeeded without dit'i'iculty,, so great was his influence 

with 1:111 partieB• includin.g the c:reel-t authorities. that a 

gootl build.ins was soon erected o.nd the school opened again. 

11'110 next year, 1871-72, he ,ras presiding elder or 'the creek 

District. Frr,ra 18'71 to 1876 he v1as pi"esidint~: elder of the 

Cherokee Dlstriot and placed in ehu:i:·ge of Asbury f,/Ianual 



li·ver, and that it was his, busineris to deliver it the best 

way l1e could. In his per.s1)nable deportment Reverend 

Harrell v1as m,odest, unoht::rusi ve, kind, and s.:f'fable. He 

was, a superior man physically, :rr1cntally,. and spiritually. 

Hie death occurred at '\iinl ta 1 Indian Territory, December e, 
18?5. His l;;ody \'vas tuk:en to the i .. sburJ Ma,nual l&~bor school 

aud burled in ttie cemetery connected v;i th that inst:i.tution. 

had moved ·to Asbury in :f'eebl0 he.c,lth that yes.r an.d d.led 

Oil Uover'1be:r 20, l87U. 
28 

'Jiheir separe:tion 1r.Jus brief'. 

th.e eduoationfJ.l c:.ev·elo:pment of t:U.s portion of the country .. 

Mr. Ewing was recognized as a loud.er of ::,ublic thought in 

Eufaula, V)i..ere he occupied the position of superintendent 

of ·the l!;ufaula High iJchool. :Eis fathe:r WlH3 born in Ale.-

bmu.a. and cmG.e to this portion of t~he ter::ri tory in the 

Ml:. Ewing a.eguired his education ir,. the old Asbury 

lv.iission. He oontinued his B'tuc1ies tl1ere from 18?4 until 

lS??, when he ent;e:re.d the Louisville '1'l1eological serainary, 

in Louisville,, Kentucky, 'Nhere he re:mai1::1ed as a student 

until 1881. He then ent~ered the 'Hillian Jevrnll college, 

at Liberty, Missouir, but lef·t th.~t i11st.5.tu.tion -w'h.en in 

the sophomore class in 1002. T11e follc)vti::l.n.g ;rear he retired 



to '.bis b.om.e in the Indian Territory and ~ngaged in farming 

until l88t, when he engaged ia teaehing in the public 

sohool. He was appointed by Chief I.. c. Perryman as a 

eom.aS.ss:tone:r to take the nQmes of all -::Ihi te people and 

their residences. He received a commission to take charge 

ot a school at Cov;eta,. where he remain.ad fo.t· $ix :months. 

He \fas then appointed superintendent or the creek Orphan 

School., at Omulgee,. in vrhioh ·there were about eightJ 

children, and f Ol"' a year he continued to superintend that 

institution. In October. 18v6, .he was elected by the 

Council to superintend the schools of the CJ:'eek lie.tion, 

their former r·ule b~ling abolished. 'lne duties of the. 

position occupied his time fully iL11til he resigned a year 

later, to be suoceeded by .Alexander Pusey. 

i:r. Ewing then returned ·to his farm e.nd follm~red Agri• 

cultural pursuits. In 1896-99 he taught the high achool 

to fill out an unexpired term. t.t the same 'tin10 our sub-

jeet was eleo·t,ed to the Rouse of King., but resigned that 

office in order to accept tho position of s-uperintE:Jndent 

ot t:ae high school at Eufuula. 29 

one of the later superintendents of Asbury :Manual 

Labor sehool was ,,J,J.e:x.unde.r Lt1wrenco P,osey who VJi;ia torn 

..1.'tu3ust, 3, 1873, :aear tufaulu in the creek Na·tion. 

Re v.as ae:ut to the public ( tribul) school at Eufaula. 

:rhen he was ~eventeen years old he entered Bacone University,. 

~:':$-~-2"""'9--"'i-·-------------
cu.9nioles !:!.!. Oklahoma, September,. 1929. p. 265. 



October, 1892, published '1The Com.et'$ 

Tale 11 , a poeru of nearly t,hree colmnns, ich gave the 

Indian. ·t,ratli tio:a of the coming of the first ships of the 

'W:llite rllen to discover AJaerica. Other contributions fol-

lowed. Im.raediately after his graduation in 1895, he 

entered creek politics, being elected to the Bouse of 

rlarriors ,Nhich was the popula.r branch of the creek Orphan 

Asylmn, at Okmulgee. In May of that year :t1e r11arrieo. M.iss 

in the same institution. In October, 1897, :he resigned 

his 2osition as superintendent of the Orphan .Asylw11 and, 

47 

two months later, he was appointed superintendent of 

public instruction for the creeJr Nation. He soon resigned 

his official :poBition to settle on his farm, near Stidham. 

Ee was a great lover of nature. Then he was called to the 

superi:nte:ndency of the Creek l"dational Righ School, at 

T:tui'aula. Having rehabilitated that, he ,;{as asked to do 

the smae for a similar institution at wet'Umka, but he soon 

relinquished that to take ehe.rge of the publication of the 
• ··.· . 30 Ind.ian Journal, at Euf'aula. 

In regard to the general educational oonditio11s around 

; .. sbury J".'.a..rmal Labor Sohool ar.i.d its influence on these con-

ditions we find that according to an act o:f the !~ational 

Council, the Creeks had ttrten.ty-two public schools loca.ted 

in d.iffere:nt parts of the country, under the supervision of 

30 
Ibid, December, 1933, pp •. 1025-27. 



• t ~ .. t· D ·b•• • ·t· t" a s1.1p0r1n ,ena.e:n , o::c pu. J.J.c 1:ns ,rue ion. 

close of the 

scholastic year ending June 30, 18?0, the ~.verage :nurabe1· 

of' c:1ildren in attemlanoe in each school was about 25; 

average daily attend.aJ:1c~ 'i:Jas about 20; 'the whole 

the teachers of' these schools t';;ere :aati ves; eif;:b.t of then 

were f'emules and ti ve v:ere :males; all of these recelv-

ed their education in the }fission schools in the creek 

lSfation. The reIZ:.aining nine were whites, four of ·whom v1ere 

males and five fe:m.alee. Thee;e teachers received from the 

creek Na ti on1:1l 1:I·reas.ury an aru1ual salary of ;t400 !'or each 

scholastic year or' ten months. :Most of these seb.ools had 

been in operaticm m.ore than t;·;o yEmrs. I:n regard to tb.e 

course ot' instruction, th.e course prescribed for' the sever-

al schools departments was amply sufficient and exte:n-

sive for all the purposes of' a sound and practical education; 

the arrangement .of the course, 'the proportionate studies 

simultaneously pursued was sufficient. corillIJ.encing vvith 

the alphabet and its ec)1:r1binutions into ·;,tords r::md sylli:ibles 

in. the priraary depax•t:rr.ent, it extended through the various 

elementary branches o:f instruction, such es reading, spell-

i:ng, definition, geography, grarn:m.ar, a.ri thmetlc and. v1ri tir:,g., 

:i'here were 133 chilc:tren 1Nho read. in the first r;::~ader and 

Easy Lesson;. l?l r:ho read i.n the seco:nd reader; 210 vsho 

read in the third grade; and 25 ·who read in the fourth 

1reacters; 250 studied arithmetic; 123 studied geography; 



eons; a good nu:rnbcr v.n·ote tolerably wall. During the 

1Hi:r:rter D.011ths the schools were not so 'Nell attended, 011 

uocou.nt of soxne -oi' the children bei11g so poorly clad and 

living a.ta great distance tro:m the school houses, which 

caused them1 to lose a great deal of time, attending 

school t1,lfO or three weeks, and then, or1 account o:t· the in-

clemency of the weather, remained at home until they had 

almost forgotten 'What they learned at school. 

The school houses were in .'nost cases very rude speoi-

:e1eI1s of arehitecrture, and quite inconvenient for the pur-

poses for lihich they ·were intended; but they vvere the best 
. . 31 the people could afford then. 

'!'he esta.blisl1r;1ent of the t~uskogee Nation brough.t abouti 

a change for good in ref;a1."'d to the schools of tl1e r,o··wer 

Creek L!'atio:nt wtlicll in.eluded Asbur·y :M.anual Labor school. 

Though the requirer'lent v."as legally applied to neighborhood 

school~1 onlI, the effect WB.s just as strong on the r1.dssio:n 

scl1ools. 

It 'Nas neoessa1"J that the teachers keep thenisel ves pre-

1;:iared for their 1.:ork: by atteniii:ng the iratiorial Teachers In-

sti tute. Follovdng is a description of' the orcanization 

~u.1d req,uire:me.nts in the llituskog-ee creek l1Iatio11. 

;;r. H. Perryman., Report of Conimissioner of Indian 
;{h_ffai~~' 18?0, • 200-300-.- -



Teachers Institute 

sec. 1,. The Itational Teachers Institute is a regu-

lar corpo1·ate body holding its authority fron the gover:n-

m.ent of the l\uskogee J:Ja tion. It sha.11 be conrposed of 

all the teachers of the neighborho<)d sehool.s of the 

Wa.tion, and shall hold .an a.11nuul eession eor.DJ:l:teneing o:n 

the first Tuesday in July. 

Seo. 2. :a:ach teacher of neig;hborhood schools shall 

attend the sessio:ns of the teaeb.ers institute, and those 

. desiring schools duri.ng the next suooeeding year shall be 
32 

examined by the Board of Examiners during its session. · 

In 1870 there came into force the Constitution and 

Le:vvs of the ri:uskogee Nation, in which the f ollrn:-ling arti"."' 

oles give a description of the req_uirements in regard to 

_A.sbury i:an.ual Labor School. 

:tsission Boarding Schools 

sec. 1. :Che principal Chief is hereby empowered 

to appoint tr,o ( 2} boards of trustees co:m:r,osec:l of f'ive 

Arkansas Hi ver, and the o·ther for tt:e ,\.sbury 1:lission 

on the !'forth Fork Rivor, which boards shall each b.ave 

power to contract with the de:n.ominatiot1. by v0hieh said 

:mission under its trusteeship is :respeati vely controlled, 

sueh cant:raats to be subject to the approval and amend

ment by the Hational Cowicil of the rruskogee ffo.tion. 

·sr
constitution and Laws of the 1;:uskogee Mation, 

.A.i'ticle III, P• 43. - - - - - . 



sec. z:;. 'three members of' each board shall conr,iti

tute a quoruru, but t-i. less number may adjourn from dr:i.y to 

day. 

Sec. !:,. 'rhe chair.man of' eaoh. hoard .shall call a 

meeting of' trustees whenever desired to do so by three 

rr1embers, and the United States agent and sUJlerinte11dent 

of each school attend as ex-officio m.e:rribers of said 

board. 

see. 4. The su:perintendents of' the ·.i:allahasee and 

Asbury Manual Labor schools shall each furnish a ta.bular 

stateu1ent of the :umnber of pupils attending their rt:,

spect;i ve schools, ·the nux11ber of days each. pupil shall 

have l)eE'H1 absent, and the reason f'or such absence, if 

kno'lim. These stata1tents shall accompany tlleir annual 

repo1"ts to the 110ational council. 

sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the trustees of' 

the ii.sbury iiflanua.l Labor School to see thet clotJ1ing is 

obtained .fo1· the orphans at that school, and to lrnep ~ 

faithful and true account of the same, presenting the 

same annually to the National Council. 

sac. 6. No person shall be adm.it.t;ed as pupil to 

the 1~sbury Ltan:ual Labor Sehool until he has attalned the 

age of thi1··tee:n years; until he has attaj.ned some kncrwl

ede;e of the five rudimentary rules of arithmetic and has 

learned "to read in the English la:r.:.guage easy' 'Words of 

th.ree syllables. 



5.2 

sec. 7. Articles of agreement between lr)lln Harrell,. 

superintendent of I11dlan liission Con.f'e:r·onee, riz •. E. Ghu:roh, 

of the first part, and Pleasa:nt Po!"te1:a, Chilly rJicintosl'-1. 1 

Joseph H. J:>erryx:iant George w. Stidham aJ:1d James I:ReI:lenry, 

trustees duly emprnrvEH'"ed by t,he Munkogs:HJ !frition, to act in 

the premises for th.e second part. 

'/!!TIJ15GB-.... That in behalf of the said board the party 

of the first part agrees to take eharge of the school 

buildings, f'arx.o. and other property oonn.eoted tllerewi thi 

knm1'n. as the Asbury IrJ_a.nual La.bor School, located near the 

l:J'o:rth }fork Town, in .said natl.on,. to f'u!'nish a competent 

superintendent 1.:md suitable teacher tor the sa:me:, and to 

receive, clothe, feed, take care of and educate at said 

school 80 scholal"s} ma.le and female (:N. B.--This eontraot 

was afterwards amended so as to make all the pupils 111'3.le) 

of' suitable age, to be selected by the parties of the 

second. part, and to remain in said school ot least four 

regula.r sessions of ten months each, unless gent llorae i'or 

disability or :oi.seonduot,. or withdra:wn by order of trus

tees: maicl scholars to be furnished with medical atten

<la:nee tJhen required, also with the necessary bo1.Jks and 

stationery, the boys to be instructed in rigricttl ture and 

:meohanioal arts, and to be taught sueh bre,.nehes of an 

Englis~ education us are usually taUf'3ht in the high schools 

in the States, 'Ni th the understanding that the pupils shall 

in ftll respeots be wel.1 cared tor and kept under proper 

discipline. 



And tbe parties of the second part, for and in be

half of the !:.[uskogee Nation, stipulate that for suob sor

vice payment shall be made at the rate of $eventy dollars 

a year for eacl1 pupil so educated, making an aggregate 

fillloun.t not exceeding five thousand six hundred dollars 

in !;lny one year, to be paid. quarterly to the Board of 

Hissions (Foreign) aforesaid. in the city of ·1Nashington. 

The tirst pay:r.nent was to be made at the comm.ancement of 

the firet session of said school in ea.ch year, ivhieh first 

session. shall co1m..'lence 1:mmedia tely after the buildings 

proposed to be erected at said school sh.all be ree.dy :tor 

use and occupation, and thenceforward to co:m.raenoe on the 

first of ;Septem.ber and to eml on the 30th of June ea.ell 

year. 

And said parties of the second part further agree, 

on behalf' of said nation, to .seou:re to the said party of 

the first part. or those who may at:rt. for the board he 

represents. in t.he ma.tter3 J)ertaining to t,his agreement, 

the use of such land and timber in the neighborhood ot said 

school as ma1 be required for its proper and successful 

uanagaruent. It is further agreed that the superintendent 

of said school shs.11 I!l.ake a report to the National council 

at 'the close of each se.ssion .of the condition of said 

school and ta.rm, and of the progress ma.de by the s oholars 

under his ehargo. 

And it is further &(;reed th.at t11is co11traet may be 

tarminated at the pleasure of either par'ty, on g:tving due 



notice to the other, and. in de;f'aul t of such not.ice., to 

expire at th.e end oi' twenty years. In witue 

tlle parties to this agreement haY.? hereunto sot their 

lmnds and seals this 29th day o:f' septeratrn:r, 1869. Signed 

by John Harrell (;supt. ) Pleasant porter, J. Perry:rn.an, 

James Ecllenry, Chilly 

The modest beginning of a. shrine at the grave of 

three Indian missiona.r:las who came to Oklal10IJ1.& more than 

100 years ago has been proposed at the site ot the old 

Asbury J,.~ission and Ple.nuel Labor school, one mile north 

of Eufaula, by Federal Judge Robert L. Willia.ms of 

!:Tuskegee a:nci Charles R. I~eeman of Checotah,. both nJ.e:mbers 

of the Oklahoma Historical S.ooiety. 

On the banks of the South Canadian, Judge '·,1111a.ms and 

b"'reeman have secured the deed to one a.ere of land to be-

gin what the Judge has called 0 0klaho:m.a • s 1~Iestm.inster 

The land on ;r1hieh the 1nissian first stood is still 

ovined by the lndian Boarding Sehool at I:i!ufaula,. but only 

one of the original 'buildings still stands. Tll.e old grave-

built is more than a half mile nortln,est of' the original 

sohool grounds. 

It is around the graves of the Bertholts and Harrell 

and his wife that the first shrine has been built. 

35 
TI.e:ports of com.:mittee.s, Investigation of Indian 

Frauds, 3d session, 42d Congress, 1872-1§73.-



ASBURY MANUAL LABOR SCHOOL GRAVEYARD 
UPPER LEFT-MAJOR PORTION OF GRAVEYARD 
UPPER RIGHT- THOMA~ BERTHOLF GRAVE 
LOWER LEFT - MARCUS BERTHOLF GRAV~ 
LOWER RIGHT- JOHN HARRELL GRAVE 
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fJEnreral years ago, J"ud.ge Jilliams persuaded the gen-

eral n:ethodist, Conference to contribute 6.00 toward 

tlle erection of a suitable e110losure ,3,rou:n.d Bertholf' s 

fence around the erave of 

:Johool t:1t :Eufau.la, d.one.ted 1Pire fencing to the pro,ject. 

'i;;a, "'' nl"'t },:.~, t-'' ,;_,,; .l is 43 feat long by 62 feet ide. Iron 

set in concrete, fenci erected, the Jiiesl:r::rnrk 

paintod ,;7i th ouamel, brush cleaned from t11e graveyard. 

sto:r..es that ere once avJry have been straightened, 

c:rtd one lono troe left standing in the middle of the acra. 

land on l/hich the shrine has been built was do-

tarcus Bertholf ivas born. in 

181A,, f'i ve yeeu:•f:I c1.fter Abraham. Liucoln wus born. Fle died 

ssion on 1, 1869, f'ou.r years a:f:'ter 

Lincoln's death. To ta:rcu.s's r:tght, his brothert Rev. 

rtl1olf' is '.buried. 'l'homas wets born on J'uly lf;, 

lf310, (~.ied on June 28, 1862. 

I:n 0.nothor corrH~r of the e:raveya:rd, vereud Harrell 

is burierl beside his wife, Louisa, who died only eighteen 

days before he d:td, or1 NovEfffit)er 20, 1876 .. 

I-!nrre11 v.ras senren.ty years old vrhen he died, and his 

s, accordine; to an insc:i:~ipticm on his mo11ument, 

God i1nd all nankind. "' 



f'iold, a o:t a 111:lle st 

eventually 11 be included. p:eesent they a:t'E} all but 

ol)li tern ted by underbrush tha:t hi:i s grown a.round them. 

n.,W·"'""!c-, the gr1t1.ves :ts that of Louisa. Johnso:tt, Cherokee Indian 

"c Johnson, only Ne deputy Uni 

in 1898. 

In one corn.er of the acre 

hav·e no historical sig:nifict:moe. All occupants died in 

189B, apparently tl1e victims of a plat,;ue. They are Edward 

D. 11.llEm, :Payton, T. L. 'r'lagoner and Caroline Pifer. .Allen 

was the son of' a pionee1• physician at 1rexam1a in terri tor-

ie.1 d.ays. 

In another corner the grave of Atha E. Scott is found. 
34 

scott"s eonneotion w'ith Asbury Mission is not kno,rJ.rn. 

:For two years the India.:ns had uo school, but in 1092, 

the present school 1Nas Gstal)lisl:led by the creek gcr'irern.m.ent 

the creek Counell. Eufaula Hi Scl1.ool was tbe na:m.e 'by 

which it •:ias lr:nown until of'ficially changed to Eufaula 

Taylor Chissoe. 

34 
rruskogo~ J1:"lJl.;v ~o~~, 
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J6 
,gepor11 ~ United stat~ Indian -~B.SJ,)60t~ for Indian Terri t~rz, l8't12, .P• 207. 



Pilot Grayson was the superintendent and he w&s in. 

charge until 1893. Tb.en J'. ·M. Perryman v,1as appointed and 

served from 1893 to 1895. Failing in heal th, he resigned, 

and George w. Stidham had charge until August, 1996, vihen 

Ferryman returned, but passed away on December 15, 1896. 

Peter Ewing was then appointed. Re was in charge until 

1899, e.nd then Alex.and.er Posey, the creek poet, \'ffi.S made 

superintendent. He served for three years, leaving the 

service in 1903. 

A white man by the na.'1le of' Lester was appointed and 

served until 190?. Up to this time,. the school had been 

co-educational, but i11 1907, e. ohange took place; the boys 

were removed to other schools and the Eufaula High school 

was made into a school 1'01: Creek girls only. 

lira. Olivia Purdorn, now Ers. Kennedy, ·was appointed 

superintendent. During her administration of five years, 

many improvements were nuade. l'Irs. Purdom resit:;ned and 

Miss Gertrude Car.ri.pbell, now knovn1 as Mrs. H. L. Melton, 

we.s transferred from the position of clerk in what is now 

the Sequoyah Training School to that of superintendent of 

Eufaula Boarding School, and she served seven and one-half 

years, resigning luly ~l, 1920; Mrs. H.elton made some 

splendid improvements, and increased the school from one 

hundred :to one hundred fifteen pupils. V!hile she was in 

charge, three buildings ,:,rere constructed. and concrete 

walks were laid. 



When Mrs. Melton resie.:ned, Mary Morley. who was prinoi• 

pal teacher at that time, v.la.s promoted to the superintend

ency, and went on duty August 1,. 1920. She served until 

september 20, 1925, v,rhen she was transferred to Wheelock 

Academ:y where she remained until March 31. 192"1. Jaiss 

Morley was returned .April l, 1927. t?i th the exception of 

the eighteen r:ionths at 'Jheelock, sh.e has been in the 

Eufaula. Boarding School twenty-one years, serving as prin

cipal teacher eie.nt years and the remainder of the time 

as superintendent. 

During L!Iiss Morley's adnrl.nistration, u1any improvements 

have been made. Grape vines and a peach orchard are at-

tractive features; several new buildings nmv stand on the 

eampus; a modern five-room cottage is the home of the farmer 

who cares for the cows, hogs, chickens, and garden. 

r.'11',,. \,,. 1 h t · ,I,. 4' . 11'.. l · 3" tue scuoo as grown rom a capaoivY OA l u to 50. 

A.manda Eld, The Oklahoma. Indian School Magazine. 
Vol. 11, p. 36. 
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G O:N'CLUSION' 

Missionr1ries 1;,ere esse.ntial f'actors in the education 

of' the Creek Ind.inns. The t,·arrual Labor type of school ;i1,as 

the ideal method to the ere 

Uni tea. ,:JtB. t® s Government was a:nxi ous tha:t; tl:;, e Creek IndiaJ:1s 

be educated. IIany obsta.el.,:.:s had to be ov·ereo.me in ests.l':,

lishing and naking Asbury E:ianual Labor school durable. 

Asbury Irfianual Labo1• School proved. ef'ficien.t in r11aking good 

citizens of Lower creek India:o.s. 

The Manual Labor School vJas an unusual type of edu

cation uged extensively i.n the United :3t,ates for a }:'H~r!od 

of about fifty years. curriculum used was crude and 

elementary in H349, but gradually ir:1provod to present day 

level. 1Ianual lnbor filJ:;thods and equipment proved :pract:tcal 

in keeping the Lcrwe:r· crr;;ek Indians in school an.ti educational

ly progress:tve.. Salfaries. :paid teachers were only slightly 

inadequ.atel.y prepared i:rist.ructors: 'to 

qualified teachers. 
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